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Abstract

An ankylosaurid braincase from the Upper Cretaceous Bissekty Fm.
(Upper Turonian-Coniacian) at Dzharakuduk, central Kyzylkum De-
sert (Uzbekistan), is most similar to the braincase of Amtosaurus
magnus from the upper part of the Upper Cretaceous Bainshire Fm.
of Amtgai (Mongolia) in the structure of the ventral surface of the
basioccipital, presence of a triangular anterior projection on the dorsum
sellae, and dorsal position of the fenestra ovalis relative to the jugular
foramen. It is referred to a new species, Amtosaurus archibaldi n. sp.,
which differs from A. magnus in having three instead of two foramina
for the passage of branches of N. hypoglossus (XII), a smaller angle
between the ventral surfaces of the basioccipital and basisphenoid (90°
rather than 120"), and the more posterior position of the basipterygoid
processes. Amtosaurus is an additional element shared by the Bissekty
and upper Bainshire vertebrate assemblages. The alleged Campanian
âge for the Iren Dabasu Fm. is based on inadequate evidence, and this
unit is more likely Late Turonian to ?Coniacian in age. The upper part
of the Bainshire Fm. is Turonian-Santonian in age.

Kev-vvords: Dinosauria, Ankylosauria, Amtosaurus, Late Cretaceous,
Uzbekistan, Mongolia

Mots-clefs: Dinosauria, Ankylosauria, Amtosaurus, Crétacé supérieur,
Uzbekistan, Mongolie

Pe3K>Me
Mo3roBaa KopoÔKa aHKHJi03aBpiiaa H3 BepxHeMejtOBOH óhccckthhckoh
CBHTbi (BepxHHü TypoH - KOHbsiK) H>KapaKyjtyKa, LteHTpartbHaa nacTb
nycTbiHH Kbi3buiKyM (YsbeKHCTaH), Hauóojiee noxoxta Ha M03roByio
KopoÔKy Amtosaurus magnus H3 BepxHeMenoBoü 6anHiuup3HHCKOH
CBHTbi MecTOHaxMKaeHHït AMTraü (Mohtojihh) no CTpytoype
BeHTpajlbHOH nOBepXHOCTH OCHOBHOH 3aTbU10HH0H KOCTH,
npncyTCTBHio TpeyrojibHoro nepeattero OTpocTKa Ha dorsum sellae n
Aop3anbHOMy nojtotKeHHto fenestra ovalis oTHOCHTeJibHO speMHoro
OTBepcTttït. Mo3roBaa Kopoôxa H3 y36eKHcraHa OTHeceHa k HOBOMy
BHay Amtosaurus archibaldi n. sp., KOTopbiit OTJiHtaeTOt ot A. magnus
HajtHMueM Tpex BMecro HByx OTBepcTttü mm Bbixoaa noata3biHHoro
HepBa (XII), MeHbiuHM yraoM Mettcay BeHrpaabHbiMH noBepxHOCTïtMtt
OCHOBHOH 3aTE>IJIOHHOH H OCHOBHOH KJIHHOBHAHOH KOCTeH (90° BMeCTO
120°), öojtee 3aHHHM nojtoateHHeM 6a3HnTepHroHAHbix otpoctkob.
Amtosaurus «Bjuterot eme oahhm oôihhm 3jieMeHTOM motc/ty
ÖHCCeKTHHCKHM tl ÖaHHUIHp3HHCKHM KOMnjteKCaMH n03B0H0HHblX.
ITpeanonaraeMbiH KaMnaHCXHH B03pacr juin 4>opMaunH Hp3H-fla6acy
ocHOBaH Ha HeaocTaTOHHbix aaHHbtx h 3Ta ([lopMamui, exopee Bcero,
HMeeT n03AHHH TypOHCKHfl - ?KOHbSIKCKHH B03paCT. BepXHBH HaCTb
6aHHUIHp3HHCK0H CBHTbl HMeeT TypOH-CaHTOHCKHH B03paCT.

KjironeBbie cjiOBa: Dinosauria, Ankylosauria, Amtosaurus, no3AHHfi
Men, y30eKHCTaH, MOHTOJIHB

Résumé

Une boîte crânienne d'ankylosaurien a été récoltée dans la Formation
de Bissekty d'âge Crétacé supérieur (Turonien supérieur - Coniacien) à
Dzharakuduk dans la partie centrale du désert de Kyzylkum (Uzbeki¬
stan). Elle est fort semblable à la boîte crânienne d'Amtosaurus magnus
de la partie supérieure de la Formation de Bainshire (Crétacé supérieur)
à Amtgai (Mongolie) par la structure de la surface ventrale du basioc¬
cipital, la présence d'un prolongement triangulaire antérieur sur le
dorsum sellae et la position dorsale de la fenestra ovalis par rapport
au foramen jugulaire. Elle est attribuée à une espèce nouvelle, Amto¬
saurus archibaldi n. sp., qui diffère d',4. magnus par la présence de
trois, et non de deux, foramina pour le passage des branches du N.
hypoglossus (XII), par un angle formé par les surfaces ventrales du
basioccipital et du basisphénoïde plus petit (90° et non 120°), et par la
position plus postérieure des processus basiptérygoïdes. Amtosaurus
est un nouvel élément commun aux assemblages de vertébrés de la
Formation de Bissekty et de la partie supérieure de la Formation de
Bainshire. L'âge campanien avancé pour la Formation d'Iren Dabasu
se base sur des preuves insuffisantes; un âge Turonien à ?Coniacien
est plus vraisemblable. La partie supérieure de la Formation de Bain¬
shire est d'âge Turonien-Santonien.

Introduction

Ankylosaurs are a distinctive group of armoured or-
nithischian dinosaurs with an almost worldwide distribu¬
tion during the Cretaceous Period. In Asia, their skeletal
remains are common in the Cretaceous continental strata

of Mongolia and China, often including complete skulls
and skeletons (Maryanska, 1977; Tumanova, 1987,
2000; Barrett et al., 1998). By contrast, ankylosaurian
remains have been frequently found on the territory of the
former USSR, but are generally very fragmentaiy and
represented by isolated teeth, postcranial bones, or osteo-
derms. Ankylosaurian fossils have been confidently iden-
tified from the Upper Albian?-Lower Cenomanian
Khodzhakul Fm. in the southwestern Kyzylkum Desert,
Uzbekistan (Khodzhakul 1, Sheikhdzheili II, Chelpyk),
the Upper Turonian-?Coniacian Bissekty Fm. in the cen¬
tral Kyzylkum Desert, Uzbekistan (Dzharakuduk, Taikar-
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shi, Kulkuduk, Tyulantash, Tamdy-Truba), the Conia-
cian-?Santonian Kynyr Fm. in the central Kyzylkum
Desert, Uzbekistan (Dzhalpakshi, Zhaldyrbas-Takyr),
the Santonian Yalovach Fm. in northem Tajikistan (Kan-
sai, Kyzylpilyal), the Santonian Syuk-Syuk Fm. in south-
ern Kazakhstan (Kyrkkuduk), the Santonian-?Campanian
Koturbulak Fm. in central Kazakhstan (Koturbulak), un-
named Santonian-?Campanian strata in eastern Kazakh¬
stan (Karacheku), unnamed Campanian-?Maastrichtian
strata in the central Kyzylkum Desert, Uzbekistan (Sha-
tyrtube II), and Maastrichtian Tsagayan Fm. in the Amur
Province, Russia (Kundur) (Riabinin, 1939; Maryanska,
1977; Markevich et al., 1994; Nessov, 1995; Tumano-
va, 2000). As is evident from this list, ankylosaurs were

widely distributed in what is now Middle Asia and Ka¬
zakhstan and are found at a number of stratigraphie
levels, which nrakes this région potentially important
for the understanding of the evolutionary history of these
dinosaurs in Asia. However, any detailed study is hin-
dered by the fragmentary nature of the material. Nessov
(1995, pp. 20-21) observed changes in the osteoderm and
tooth structure of ankylosaurs at the Cenomanian-Turo-
nian boundary: osteoderms change from nearly flat,
small, polygonal dermal plates, frequently adjacent to
other plates (Nessov. 1995, pl. 4, figs. 2, 3), to large,
longitudinally elongated osteoderms with a ventral con-
cavity (Nessov, 1995, pl. 4. figs. 4-6), and tooth types

with a distinct constriction between the root and crown

(Nessov, 1995, pl. 4, fig. 10) are replaced by teeth lacking
such a constriction (Nessov, 1995, pl. 4, fig. 11). Fie has
interpreted this change as a replacement of the Shamo-
sauridae [sic] by the Ankylosauridae.

This paper presents a description of an almost complete
braincase of an ankylosaurid dinosaur from the Upper
Cretaceous Bissekty Fm. at Dzharakuduk, Central Ky¬
zylkum Desert, in Uzbekistan (Fig. 1). This specimen
was discovered by Oleg Tsaruk in September 1998 during
fieldwork of the joint Uzbek-Russian-British-American-
Canadian project (URBAC-98). This braincase is the most
complete and important ankylosaurian specimen discov¬
ered in Middle Asia to date, and, for the first time, permits
a more précisé systematic assessment of the Bissekty
ankylosaur, which was previously known only from os¬
teoderms and teeth. Furthermore, being exceptionally well
preserved, the fossil provides new data on the évolution of
the braincase in Ankylosauria. The Bissekty specimen was
compared to the braincases of the nodosaurids Silvisaurus
condrayi Eaton, i960 from the Lower Cretaceous (Al-
bian) Dakota Fm. of Kansas (Eaton, 1960), Pawpaw-
saurus campbelli Eee, 1996 from the Lower Cretaceous
(Albian) Paw Paw Fm. of Texas (Eee, 1996), and Struthio-
saurus austriacus Bunzel, 1871 from the Upper Cretac¬
eous (Campanian-? Maastrichtian) Gosau beds of Austria
(Pereda-Suberbiola & Galton, 1994), as well as the

Fig. 1 — Geological (a, indicated by arrow) and geographical (b, Dzharakuduk, Uzbekistan, indicated by solid dot) location of the
Amtosaurus archibaldi n.sp. holotype specimen (modified after Archibald et al., 1999, figs. 1, 2). The Bissekty Fm. is
fluvial and the Kendyktjube and Aitym formations are marginally marine.
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braincases of the ankylosaurids Shamosaurus scutatus
Tumanova, 1983 from the Lower Cretaceous Dzunbain
Fm. of Mongolia (Tumanova, 1983, 1986), Tsagantegia
longicranialis Tumanova, 1993 from an unnamed ?Upper
Cretaceous fonnation in Mongolia (Tumanova, 1993),
Talarurus plicatospineus Maleev, 1952b, Amtosaurus
magnus Kurzanov & Tumanova, 1978, and Maleevus
disparoserratus (Maleev, 1952a) from the Upper Cretac¬
eous Bainshire Fm. of Mongolia (Kurzanov & Tumano¬
va, 1978; Tumanova, \9&7), Pinacosaurus grangeri Gil¬
more , 1933 from the Upper Cretaceous Djadokhta Fm. of
Mongolia (Maryanska, 1971. 1977), Saichania chulsa-
nensis Maryanska, 1977 and Tarchia kielanae Mar¬
yanska, 1977 from the Upper Cretaceous Barun Goyot
Fm. of Mongolia (Maryanska, 1977), Tarchia gigantea
(Maleev, 1956) from the Upper Cretaceous Nemegt
Fm. of Mongolia (Tumanova, 1977), Shanxia tianzhe-
nensis Barrett et al., 1998 from the Upper Cretac¬
eous Huiquanpu Fm. of China (Barrett et al., 1998)
[possibly synonymous with Tianzhenosaurus youngi
Pang & Cheng, 1998 from the same formation and
région, see Pang & Cheng (1998), Sullivan (2000),
and Upchurch & Barrett (2000)], cf. Polacanthus
sp. from the Lower Cretaceous of England (Norman
& Faiers, 1996), Gastonia burgei Kirkland, 1998
from the Lower Cretaceous Cedar Mountain Fm. of
Utah (Kirkland. 1998), and Nodocephalosaurus kirt-
landensis Sullivan, 1999 from the Upper Cretaceous
Kirtland Fm. of New Mexico (Sullivan, 1999). With
the exception of Amtosaurus magnus, ail these taxa will
only be referred to by their generic names below.

The specimen described in this paper is housed in the
Paleoherpetological Collection of the Zoological Insti-
tute, Russian Academy of Sciences, Saint Petersburg
(abbreviated Z1N PET).

Systematic palaeontology

Omithischia Seeley, 1887
Ankylosauria Osborn, 1923

Ankylosauridae Brown, 1908
Amtosaurus Kurzanov & Tumanova, 1978

Amtosaurus archibaldi n. sp.
Figs. 2, 3.

Holotype: ZIN PH 1/16, braincase.

Etymology: In honour of Prof. J. David Archibald (San
Diego State University, San Diego, USA), the leader of
the URBAC project.
Type locality and horizon: Dzharakuduk (N 42°06'21",
E 62°37'45"), Central Kyzylkum Desert, Uzbekistan.
Lower part(?) of the Bissekty Fm., Upper Cretaceous
(Upper Turonian-Coniacian) (Fig. 1).

Diagnosis: Differs from Amtosaurus magnus Kurzanov
& Tumanova, 1978 by having three rather than two exits

for N. hypoglossus (XII), a smaller angle between the
ventral surfaces of the basioccipital and basisphenoid
(90° rather than 120°), and the basipterygoid processes
being more posteriorly placed.

Description
The braincase is fully ossified, and the bones of the skull
roof are completely fused to it. In most cases, the sutures
have been obliterated. On the other hand, both basai
tubera and the right basipterygoid process, the occipital
condyle, and possible the distal tip of the right parocci-
pital process were not completely ossified. The openings
for cranial nerves and blood vessels are relatively large.
There is a distinct suture separating the basioccipital and
exoccipital on the right side, extending along the pre-
served part of the paroccipital process (Fig. 2D). As
evident from the known data on ankylosaur ontogeny
(e.g. Coombs & Maryanska, 1990; Godefroit et ai,
1999) all these characters suggest that this specimen
represents a not yet fully mature individual. It is interest-
ing that ossification was asymmetrical, the right side
appearing "less mature" than the left side: there is a
suture between the basioccipital and exoccipital, the ba¬
sipterygoid process is not ossified, and the occipital con¬
dyle was apparently less ossified on the right side.

Skull roof: The posterior portion of the skull roof is
broken off. The preserved dorsal surface of the skull is
not covered by osteoderms. It is almost flat and bears
numerous irregularly distributed small to medium-sized
pits. At the posterior margin, there is a short longitudinal
groove, extending along the midline for about 12 mm,
and dividing anteriorly into two grooves, which are di-
rected anterolaterally and diverge at a right angle
(Fig. 2A). Similar grooves are present in Talarurus (Mal-
ev, 1956, fig. 1) and Tarchia (Tumanova, 1977, fig. la)
on the posterior portion of the skull roof free of osteo¬
derms. In the latter taxon they diverge at a greater angle.

Occiput: The occipital surface is inclined at the angle
of about 125° to the dorsal surface of the skull. The

occipital condyle is directed posteroventrally and barely
projects beyond the occipital plane. lts articulai' surface is
crescent-shaped and transversely elongated: its height is
24.3 mm, its width 38.3 mm. The relatively small fora-
men magnum is oval, with a vertical diameter of 19 mm
and a horizontal diameter of 23.3 mm. It is dorsally
bordered by two flat surfaces for articulation with the
proatlas(?) or atlas ("proatlas facet" of Carpenter et al.
[1998, fig. 1] or "proatlas shelf ' of Carpenter et al.
[1999, fig. 2B]). Just dorsal to these surfaces, there are
asymmetrical, transversely oriented presumably venous
sulci, which terminate near the midline in small foramina.
Similar sulci have been reported for Tsagantegia (Tuma¬
nova, 1993, p. 97). Another possibility is that these ope¬
nings are for the first spinal nerve (dorsal root), which in
Talarurus lies below the "proatlas facet" (Kurzanov
& Tumanova, 1978, fig. la). This possibility will be
proved, if "proatlas facets" in ankylosaurs turn to be
the proatlantal elements fused with the skull, as Pereda
Suberbiola & Galton (1994) suggested previously;
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usually the proatlantal elements are assumed to be lost in
Thyreophora (Makovicky, 1997, p. 583). Much larger
openings, the posttemporal fenestrae ("posttemporal for-
amina" of Lee, 1996, p. 238, figs. 4, 9), served for the
passage of a vein (Romer, 1997, p. 65; possibly the vena
capitis dorsalis, see Norman & Faiers, 1996, p. 304,
fig. 1), lie dorsal to those sulci. The posttemporal fenes¬
trae are also asymmetrical, the right one being almost
twice as large as the left. This passage opens internally in
the subtemporal fossa above the ear capsule outside the
side wall of the braincase and has three smaller openings
on its medial side. At least two of latter openings led to
the endocranial cavity. This passage extends along the
anterodorsal margin of the paroccipital process. The pre-
served portion of the paroccipital process is short and
narrow; it distinctly decreases in thickness towards the
distal end, which apparently was not completely ossifîed.
On the posterior surface of the paroccipital surface, at the
level of thq foramen magnum mid-height, there is a small
circulai- dépression, possibly for the cranial attachment of
the rectus capitis posterior muscle. In Pawpawsaurus
similar dépressions are placed above theforamen mag¬
num (Lee, 1996, p. 238).

Braincase: The basioccipital is broad on its ventral
side. It is flattened along the midline and concave later-
ally. The longitudinal ridges bordering the latéral dépres¬
sions for insertion of M. rectus capitis anterior are
weakly developed. The ventral surface of the basioccipi¬
tal is deeply concave anteroposteriorly and faces almost
directly ventrally. There is a very deep and short fissure
on the basioccipital along midline, placed in a large
shallow dépression. A similar foramen was found in a

juvénile Pinacosaurus, and a similar dépression
("pouch") was described for Saichania (Maryanska,
1977, p. 110), Tsagantegia (Tumanova, 1993, p. 97),
and Nodocephalosaurus (Sullivan, 1999, fig. 5B). In
an adult specimen of Tarchia, this becomes a large gap
opening into the endocranial cavity (Maryanska, 1977,
p. 110). Such a foramen or dépression seems to be char-
acteristic for most Asiatic ankylosaurs (Tumanova, 1987,
p. 39). Anterior to this dépression, the surface of the bone
is eroded. This part may not have been ossifîed. The
position of the suture between the basioccipital and exoc¬
cipital indicates that exoccipital made no contribution to
the occipital condyle, unlike in Pinacosaurus (Maryans¬
ka, 1977, p. 109), Tianschisaurus (Dong, 1993, p. 260),
and Minmi (Molnar, 1996, fig. 12). The exits for
branches of N. hypoglossus (XII) are entirely within the
basioccipital, close to contact with the exoccipital. In
Pinacosaurus and Pawpawsaurus, the reverse is present:
the foramen lies within the exoccipital, just above the
contact with basioccipital (Maryanska, 1977, p. 110;
Lee, 1996, fig. 10). Ventral to the suture, the crista
interfenestralis separates the foramen jugulare andfenes-
tra ovalis. The jugular foramen, which served for the
passage of cranial nerves IX-XI and V. jugularis, is
located in the ventral base of the proximal part of par¬
occipital process, within the basioccipital. It is separated
from the two ventral exits of XII only by a thin bony
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plate. The crista interfenestralis extends anterolaterally
to the dorsal part of the sphenoccipital process. It is less
developed than in Shanxia (Barrett et al., 1998, fïg. 6).
The crista interfenestralis completely separates the fe-
nestra ovalis and foramen jugulare and is thick as in
Amtosaurus magnus (Kurzanov & Tumanova, 1978,
fig. 2; in that paper, the foramina are mislabeled on the
figures: the anterior foramen is thefenestra ovalis and the
posterior theforamen jugulare), and Shanxia ( Barrett et
al., 1998, fig. 6). in Talarurus, the crista interfenestralis
is much more weakly developed and separates the for¬
amina only ventrally (Kurzanov & Tumanova, 1978,
fig. lb). In Saichania, Tarchia and Gastonia the two
foramina are confluent (Tumanova, 1987, p. 39; Kirk-
land, 1998, fig. 2A). Just posterior to the foramen jugu¬
lare, there are three openings for branches of N. hypo-
glossus (XII), gradually increasing in size from the ante¬
rior (ventral) to the posterior (dorsal). These canals are
separated only by the thin bony laminae. In Talarurus and
Amtosaurus (Kurzanov & Tumanova, 1978, figs. lb,
2g), there are only two openings for XII, the posterior one
being noticeably larger; in Talarurus, they also separated

by a considérable distance. Although in the holotype of
Amtosaurus magnus the area anterior to these foramina is
not preserved, N. hypoglossus (XII) has only two pas¬
sages, as is apparent from a dorsal view of the endocranial
cavity (Kurzanov & Tumanova, 1978, fig. 2). In cf.
Polacanthus (Norman & Faiers, 1996, figs. 2, 3) also
there are two openings for XII, but they are of similar
size. At least two openings for XII were present in
Gastonia (Kirkland, 1998, fig. 2B). On an endocranial
cast of Euoplocephalus (Coombs, 1978b, fig. 1) there are
three distinct branches ofXII, which gradually increase in
size from anterior to posterior, exactly as in ZIN PH 1/16.
In Pinacosaurus, there is a single foramen for XII and a
separateforamenjugulare (Maryanska, 1977, p. 110). In
Saichania and Tarchia (Maryanska, 1977, fig. 7, pl. 27,
fig. 3; Tumanova, 1977, p. 96), there is one small fora¬
men posterior to the fenestra ovalis, which was inter-
preted as the exit for IX-XII. Taking into the account the
réduction of the crista interfenestralis mentioned above,
it is more likely that the larger anterior foramen is a
combined fenestra ovalis and foramen jugulare and the
small posterior foramen is a single opening for XII (see
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Fig. 2 — Amtosaurus archibaldi, n. sp., ZIN PH 1/16, holo-
type. Bissekty Formation (Upper Cretaceous),
Dzharakuduk, Uzbekistan. Braincase in dorsal (A,
F), ventral (B, G), anterior (C, H), posterior (D. I),
and latéral (right) (E, J) views. Stereo pairs (A-E)
and outline drawings (F-J). Abbreviations: aci -

internai carotid artery, baexs - basioccipital-exocci-
pital suture, bf- basioccipital ventral fissure, crint -

crista interfenestralis, crpr - crista prootica, feno -

fenestra ovalis, fj - jugular foramen, fm - foramen
magnum, oc - occipital condyle, pa - palatine artery,
pbpt - basipterygoid process, ppaoc - paroccipital
process, pr - parasphenoidal rostrum, psphoc - sphe-
noccipital process, ptf- posttemporal fenestra, rcp -
rectus capitis posterior muscle attachment, v - vein,
vna - contact area for first vertebra neural arch on

exoccipital, vcm - vena cerebralis media, I-V1I and
IX-XI1 - cranial nerves. Scale bar equals 1 cm.

also Tumanova, 1987, p. 39). The crista prootica
(Fig. 2E) is very short and weak, unlike the long crest
in Shanxia (Barrett et al., 1998, fig. 6). The basiocci¬
pital and basisphenoid are meeting at the angle of about

90° (120° in Amtosaurus magnus, 150° in Talarurus;
Tumanova, 1987, p. 39). The two bones are separated
on the latéral side by a robust ridge, bearing the unossi-
fïed surfaces of the basai tuber and, more ventral, the
basipterygoid process. These processes are separated by a
groove for A. carotis cerebralis, which entered the brain¬
case through the opening (internai carotid foramen) just
anterior to this groove (Fig. 2E). In Nodocephalosaurus
the internai carotid foramen is distinctly larger and placed
noticeably more anterior relative to the basioccipital-
basisphenoid suture (Sullivan, 1999, figs. 3, 5A). Dorsal
to the internai carotid foramen, there is a large dépression
bearing two openings, a large anterior for N. trigeminus
(V) and a rnuch smaller posterior one for N. facialis (VII).
A similar common dépression for the foramina for the
passage of nerves V " and VII is present in Saichania
(Maryanska, 1977, fig. 7). In Pawpawsaurus (Lee,
1996, fig. 10) and cf. Polacanthus (Norman & Faiers,
1996, fig. 2) openings for V and VII are not placed in the
common dépression and more widely separated. In ZIN
PH 1/16 the short bony canal for V is subdivided laterally
by short ventral and dorsal ridges into two parts, indicat-
ing séparation of N trigeminus into an anterior ramus
ophthalmicus (V1), directed anterolaterally, and a poster¬
ior ramus maxillaris et mandibularis (V2"3), directed
laterally. A distinct groove going ventrally from the open¬
ing for VII apparently was for the ramuspalatinus of VII.

The basipterygoid process (which is ossified on the left
side; Fig. 2B, E) is massive and short. Apparently, the
basisphenoid-pterygoid contact was still potentially mo¬
bile, as in a young specimen of Pinacosaurus (Maryans¬
ka, 1977, p. 111). Anterior to the foramen for the internai
carotid artery, there is a large opening, possibly for the
palatine artery (compare with Maryanska, 1977, fig. 7
and Norman & Faiers, 1996, figs. 1, 2). According to
Kurzanov & Tumanova (1978, figs. lb, lg) this fora¬
men is for the pituitary vein. Dorsal to that there are three
foramina for the passage of cranial nerves III, IV, and VI
(Fig. 2E). The topography of the exits for these nerves is
essentially as in Saichania (Maryanska, 1977, fig. 7)
and similar to that in cf. Polacanthus (Norman & Faiers,
1996, fig. 2). Possibly in cf. Polacanthus the opening
designated for III is actually for VI (thought by Norman
& Faiers to be passing through the common foramen
with the palatine artery), and opening for III, which
should be rather small, is not preserved on that specimen;
this would increase the similarity between cf. Pola¬
canthus and ZIN PH 1/16. In ZIN PH 1/16 the complex
of openings III, IV, and VI is situated just posteriorly to a
dépression, bearing a large foramen for the exit of II and
separated from this dépression by a prominent ridge. In
contrast, in Saichania, the foramina for these nerves are

placed posteroventrally to the exit for N. opticus (II)
(Maryanska, 1977, fig. 7). Well dorsal to the foramen
for N. trochlearis (IV), there are several small foramina,
at least some of them possibly served for the vena cere¬
bralis media (see Norman & Faiers, 1996, fig. 2). The
parasphenoid is completely fused with the basisphenoid.
The parasphenoid rostrum is broken off (Fig. 2B). It
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Fig. 3 — Amtosaurus archibaldi, n. sp., ZIN PH 1/16, holo-
type. Bissekty Fm. (Upper Cretaceous), Dzharaku-
duk, Uzbekistan. Sketch view of the ventral floor of
the cranial cavity (dorsal surface of basioccipital
and basisphenoid). Abbreviations: ds - dorsum sel-
lae, fj - jugular foramen, 1 - lagena, tp - triangular
projection, vcm - vena cerebralis media, IV, V, VI,
VII, and XII - cranial nerves. Scale bar equals 1 cm.

terminâtes 20 mm before the posterior margin of the
basisphenoid. The foramina for A. olfactorius (I) are very
large (Fig. 2B, C). The endocranial cavity is highest at the
middle part, lts ventral floor is flat and smooth, somewhat
rises dorsally at the pituitary fossa, as in Amtosaurus
magnus (Tumanova, 1987, p. 39) and cf. Polacanthus
(Norman & Faiers, 1996, fig. 3). The anterior wall of the
dorsum sellae is inclined forward, forming an acute angle
with the posterior (dorsal) wall. The dorsum sellae forms
a short triangular anterior projection along the midline,

overhanging the pituitary fossa (Fig. 3). This structure is
exactly the same as in Amtosaurus magnus (Kurzanov &
Tumanova, 1987, fig. 2), but is absent in Talarurus
(Kurzanov & Tumanova, 1987, fig. 1) and Maleevus
(Tumanova, 1987, fig. 10) from the same formation. The
latéral wings of the dorsum sellae are directed anterolat-
erally. At the posteromedial end, they bear the foramen
for N. abducens (VI) (Fig. 3). The similarly broad and
high dorsum sellae is also found in Saichania (Maryans¬
ka, 1977, p. 111) and Maleevus (Tumanova, 1987,
fig. 10). In Pinacosaurus (Maryanska, 1977, pl. 20,
fig. 3) and Tarchia, the dorsum sellae is low and narrow
and the foramen for VI is situated on the latéral wall of
the pituitary fossa (Maryanska, 1977, p. 111). The canal
for the passage ofVI is anterolaterally directed. Dorsal to
the opening for VI, there is a large foramen for N.
trigeminus (V), and, just posterior to it, there is a short
fissure for N. facialis (VII). There is no visible basis
trabeculi basalis, as described in Talarurus and Amto¬
saurus magnus (Kurzanov & Tumanova, 1987, figs. 1,
2) and 'm Maleevus (Tumanova, 1987, fig. 10). Anterior
to the sella turcica, there is a large transverse groove for
N. opticus (II; optie chiasma). The inner ear is open on the
latéral wall of the brain cavity, but details cannot be
elucidated without further dissection of the specimen.
The large lagena is situated just ventromedially to the
fenestra ovalis.

Comparions
The braincase ZIN PH 1/16 is referable to the Ankylo-
sauria by the presence of the following derived characters
(Maryanska, 1977; Tumanova, 1981, 1987; Coombs &
Maryanska, 1990; Sereno, 1999);
1) bones of the skull roof fused together and to the

braincase;
2) ventral wall of basioccipital facing ventrally rather

than posteriorly;
3) basipterygoid processes short and closely approaching

sphenoccipital processes;
4) internai carotid artery passing dorsal to basipterygoid

process.
The articular surface of the occipital condyle is cres-

cent-shaped rather than hemispherical; the condyle lacks
a neck and is directed posteroventrally rather than ven¬
trally, which suggest ankylosaurid rather than nodosaurid
affmities of this material. The topology of the openings
for cranial nerves and vessels in ZIN PH 1/16 corresponds
exactly to an endocranial cast of the North American
ankylosaurid Euoplocephalus described by Coombs
(1978b). In nodosaurids the structure of the jugular fora¬
men is more primitive. In Silvisaurus a separate jugular
foramen is absent and cranial nerves IX-XI have separate
exits from the braincase (Eaton, 1960, fig. 5; IX is
mislabeled as "XI"; Carpenter & Kirkland, 1998,
fig. 14). In Pawpawsaurus there are two closely adjoined
foramina, a smaller posterior for vena jugularis posterior
and a larger anterior for IX-XI (Lee, 1996, fig. 10).
Furthermore, in Silvisaurus the exits for V and VII are
placed noticeably more anteriorly, between the exits for
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IV and VI (Eaton, 1960, fig. 5). In Pawpawsaurus dis¬
tribution of these openings is nearer the condition of ZIN
PH 1/16 and other ankylosaurids. The single foramen for
the jugular vein and IX, X, and XI, as well as a relatively
posterior position of the openings for V and VII in cf.
Polacanthus (Norman & Faiers, 1996), advocates for
attribution of Polacanthinae to Ankylosauridae rather
than to Nodosauridae, as was recently suggested by Kirk-
land (1998). Another similarity between cf. Polcicanthus
and ankylosaurids such as Amtosaurus, is a very large
opening for the olfactory nerve (Norman & Faiers, 1996,
p. 304). In the nodosaurid Pawpawsaurus the canal for
the olfactory nerve is narrow (Fee, 1996, p. 239). This
possibly was correlated with a relatively simple respira-
tory passage in nodosaurids compared with the more
complicated respiratory system with numerous sinuses
in ankylosaurids (Coombs, 1978a, figs. 5, 6).

The Bissekty ankylosaur differs from Tianschisaurus,
Shamosaurus, Maleevus, Pinacosaurus, and Nodocepha-
losaurus in the possession of an occipital condyle with a
crescent-shaped articular surface, from Shamosaurus, Ta-
larurus, Maleevus and Saichania in the posteroventral
orientation of the occipital condyle, from Talarurus, Pi¬
nacosaurus, and Tarchia in the greater horizontal dia¬
meter of the foramen magnum, from Pinacosaurus, Sai¬
chania, and Tarchia in the presence of more than one
foramen for the passage of N. hvpoglossus (XII), from
Pinacosaurus and Tarchia by the dorsum sellae being
pierced by N. abducens (VI), from Saichania by a single
endocranial exit for V, from Shanxia by the occipital
condyle lacking a neck and the crista interfenestralis
and crista prootica being much smaller. The Bissekty
ankylosaur is most similar to Amtosaurus magnus in
sharing four distinctive characters listed in both the ori¬
ginal diagnosis (Kurzanov & Tumanova, 1978, p. 92)
and the revised diagnosis (Tumanova, 1987, p. 17) for
the latter taxon:

1. there are two longitudinal, sloping ridges on the ven¬
tral surface of basioccipital, symmetrically placed
relative to the longitudinal médian dépression on the
basioccipital, and extending from the occipital con¬
dyle toward the sphenoccipital processes;

2. the dorsum sellae has a triangular anterior projection
toward the sella turcica;

3. the fenestra ovalis is placed somewhat dorsally to the
level offoramen jugulare;

4. the endocranial openings are relatively large.
The first character is found also in Tsagantegia; ail

other known Asian ankylosaurs have a different structure
of the ventral surface of the basioccipital. The second and
third characters are not found in any other Asian ankylo¬
saur; we considered thenr as autapomorphies of Amto¬
saurus and thus refer the Bissekty ankylosaurid to that
genus. The fourth character is of uncertain phylogenetic
significance. The attribution of Amtosaurus magnus to
Ankylosauria was questioned by Coombs & Maryanska
(1990), who considered it as a possible hadrosaurid, and
this unfounded inference was widely cited in literature,
especially in more popular papers. The discovery of ZIN

PH 1/16, which is more complete than the A. magnus
holotype, confions the attribution of Amtosaurus to the
Ankylosauria.

Ail the characters distinguishing A. archibaldi n.
sp. from the type species, A. magnus can be considered
as plesiomorphies. This is not surprising in view of a
somewhat greater stratigraphie âge of the Bissekty Fm.
relative to that of the upper part of the Bainshire Fm. The
holotypes of both species also differ in size, ZIN PH 1/16
being approximately 1.4 rimes smaller in comparable
dimensions, but this may merely reflect the individual
âge of the latter.

Discussion

Morphology: Derived nodosaurids and ankylosaurids in-
dependently acquired an occipital condyle composed en-
tirely of the basioccipital (Sereno, 1999). An exoccipital
contribution to the occipital condyle among Ankylosaur¬
idae is present in the Middle Jurassic Tianschisaurus
(Dong, 1993, p. 260), possibly in the Early Cretaceous
Shamosaurus (Tumanova, 1986), and in the Fate Cretac¬
eous Pinacosaurus (Maryansra, 1977, p. 109). In Am¬
tosaurus archibaldi n. sp., there is a posterior projection
of the exoccipital toward the occipital condyle along the
margin of the foramen magnum. In this respect, A. archi¬
baldi n. sp. is intermediate between primitive and more
derived Ankylosauridae.

The Asian ankylosaurids show a morphological se-
quence in the réduction of number of the exits for N.
hvpoglossus (XII) from three (A. archibaldi n. sp. ) to two
(Talarurus, A. magnus) and finally to a single small
foramen (Pinacosaurus, Saichania, Tarchia). The North
American Euoplocephalus had three distinct branches of
XII on an endocast (Coombs, 1978b, fig. 1) and three
exits for this nerve on the braincase (Fee, 1996, p. 238).
A. archibaldi n. sp. is primitive in this respect relative to
known Asian taxa, but possibly not to North American
ankylosaurids (Ankylosaurinae). In polacanthine ankylo¬
saurids (cf. Polacanthus, Gastonia) were two openings
for XII (Norman & Faiers, 1996, fig. 2; Kirkland, 1998,
fig. 2). This may suggests, that the single opening for XII
in Silvisaurus (Eaton, 1960, fig. 5) and Pawpawsaurus
(Fee, 1996, fig. 10), if correctly interpreted, was possibly
independently acquired. In Struthiosaurus, judging from
the endocasts (Pereda-Suberbiola & Galton, 1994,
fig. 5), there were one or two openings for XII.

A similar morphological trend shows transformation of
the fenestra ovalis and jugular foramen, from two sepa¬
rate openings (ZIN PH 1/16, Amtosaurus magnus, Shan¬
xia, Pinacosaurus) to partially joined foramina subdi-
vided by a ventral ridge (Talarurus), and to a single
opening (Gastonia, Tsagantegia, Saichania, and Tarch¬
ia). This sequence is also stratigraphie, except Pinaco¬
saurus from the Djadokhta Fm., which is more primitive
in this respect than Talarurus from the older Bainshire
Fm. (see below).

The structure of the braincase is well known in Asian

ankylosaurids (Kurzanov & Tumanova, 1978; Tumano¬
va, 1987; Barrett et al., 1998) but virtually unknown to
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date for North American ankylosaurids (not described for
Gargoyleosaurus, Gastonia, Euoplocephalus, and Ankv-
losaurus; not adequately preserved in Nodocephalo-
saurus). The braincase described here is one of the best
specimens known to date for the Ankylosauria.

Phylogeny: The first Asian records of ankylosaurs
were referred to Nodosauridae (Wiman, 1929; Gilmore,
1933; Young, 1935; Riabinin, 1939). They are referable
to Ankylosauridae, as was demonstrated by Maryanska
(1971, 1977) and Coombs (1978) on the basis of new
material from Mongolia. The oldest Asian ankylosaur,
the Middle Jurassic Tianschisaurus, is only known from
an incomplete specimen (Dong, 1993) resembling nodo-
saurids in the possession of a hemispherical, ventrally
oriented occipital condyle. Similarly, the Early Cretac-
eous Shamosaurus shares with nodosaurids some plesio-
morphic traits (e.g., rostrum naiTow anteriorly, occipital
condyle oriented ventrally), but also both groups have
some highly specialized characters in common, such as
the fusion of the pterygoid-basisphenoid contact and of
the contact between the quadrate and paroccipital pro-
cess. Both these characters are also present in Saichcmia,
and the latter character is found in Tsagantegia (Tuma-
nova, 1987, 1993). The fusion of the quadrate to the
paroccipital process has also been reported for the Late
Jurassic Gargoyleosaurus parkpini from North America,
which is considered an ankylosaurid (Carpenter et al.,
1998; Sereno, 1999). This character may be plesio-
morphic for Ankylosauria. The systematic position of
Shamosaurus is uncertain, mostly because some of its
important morphological details (e.g., structure of the
nasal passage, arrangement of osteoderms on skull roof)
have not yet been adequately described. Currently Sha¬
mosaurus is considered an ankylosaurid (Tumanova,
1987; Kirkland, 1998; Sullivan, 1999).

Tumanova (1983) proposed Shamosaurinae to incor-
porate Shamosaurus and Saichania, mostly based on the
characters mentioned above. Later she considered the
Shamosaurinae as monotypic; on her phylogenetic
scheme, this group is paraphyletic (Tumanova, 1987,
fïg. 14). Sullivan (1999) considered Shamosaurus, Ta-
larurus, and Tsagantegia as primitive ankylosaurids
forming unresolved polytomy to the more derived
"crown-group" ankylosaurids. The analysis by Kirk¬
land (1998, fig. 3) placed Shamosaurus outside the clade
Polacanthinae + Ankylosaurinae.

The phylogenetic schemes for Ankylosauria presented
by Maryanska (1977, fig. 12) and Tumanova (1987,
fig. 14) are basically similar, but differ in two main
features:

1) Saichania is derived from Pinacosaurus by Maryans¬
ka and from Shamosaurus (not known before 1983)
by Tumanova, and

2) the North American Euoplocephalus and Ankylo-
saurus are derived from Talarurus by Maryanska
and from Pinacosaurus by Tumanova.
If Euoplocephalus had three exits for N. hypoglossus

(XII), as suggested by its endocranial cast (Coombs,
1978b), it (and its presumed descendant Ankylosaurus)

more lilcely originated from an ankylosaurid of the evolu-
tionary level represented by Amtosaurus archibaldi n. sp.,
having three separate exits for the nerve XII. These taxa
cannot be derived from Pinacosaurus or any Barun Goyot
or Nemegt ankylosaurid, ail ofwhich have a single exit for
XII (contra Kirkland, 1998, fig. 3). It is not clear, whether
Euoplocephalus and Ankylosaurus were derived from the
North American Early Cretaceous shamosaurine and po-
lacanthine ankylosaurids, recently discovered (Carpenter
& Kirkland, 1998; Kirkland, 1998), or from an Asian
immigrant. If the latter is correct, this migration event may
have taken place in Late Santonian - Early Campanian
tintes. This interval was the warmest period in the high
latitudes for the whole Cretaceous (e.g. Wolfe & Up-
church, 1987; Zakharov et al, 1999), increasing inter¬
change between western North American and Asian
vertebrate faunas, making it possible for thermophi-
lous animais to pass through the Bering bridge. How-
ever, the recent discovery of the Late Campanian
North American Nodocephalosaurus, which forms a
distinct clade with Saichania and Tarchia (Sullivan,
1999), may suggest another wave of intercontinental
migration, occurring in Late Campanian times.

The Late Cretaceous (Early Campanian) Pinacosaurus
is one of the most archaic taxa among known Asian
ankylosaurids. It displays some of the primitive charac¬
ters found in nodosaurids (occipital condyle formed by
the basioccipital and exoccipital, articular surface of
occipital condyle hemispherical); this is possibly the
reason for its original reference to the Nodosauridae
(Gilmore, 1933). From the later Barun Goyot and Ne¬
megt ankylosaurids, Pinacosaurus differs by separated
fenestrci ovalis and jugular foramen, which allies it with
the Bainshire and Bissekty taxa. On the whole, the Dja-
dokhta vertebrate assemblage is characterized by pré¬
sence of some very archaic taxa that are not known from
the older Bainshire assemblage, such as bainguid lizards
and protosuchian crocodyliforms (Jerzykiewicz & Rus-
sell, 1991). Possibly during relatively cool Bainshire
times, these archaic taxa persisted in a refugium in south-
em Asia. During Late Santonian to Early Campanian
times, considérable warming led to their distribution ex-

tending far to the north, encompassing Central Asia. This
idea is in line with the suggested early Campanian âge for
the Djadokhta fauna (Averianov, 1997).

Biostratigraphic significance: Nessov (1995, 1997)
correlated the Bissekty vertebrate fauna with the verte¬
brate assemblages from the upper part of Bainshire Fin. in
Mongolia and Iren Dabasu Fm. in northern China and
considered these formations of Turonian-Coniacian âge.
There are six genera of terrestrial vertebrates common to
ail these faunas: the turtles Aclocoides, Trionyx, and
Lindholmemys, the crocodylifomi Shamosuchus, the tyr-
annosaurid Alectrosaurus, and the ornithomimid Archae-
ornithomimus (Currie & Eberth, 1993; Nessov, 1995,
1997; Sukhanov, 2000). Alectrosaurus, Archaeornitho-
mimus, Aclocoides and Lindholmemys in Mongolia are not
known from the younger Djadokhta, Barun Goyot and
Nemegt faunas (Jerzykiewicz & Russell, 1991). In
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Middle Asia, Adocoides and Lindholmemys are also
known from the Santonian deposits of Kazakhstan and
Tajikistan (Nessov, 1997). Other vertebrates might be of
biostratigraphic importance at the species level, but Par¬
ties appear to be the most promising in this respect
(Nessov, 1997; Danilov, 1999; Sukhanov, 2000; Dani-
lov & Sukhanov, 2001 ). There are other taxa shared by
the Bissekty and Iren Dabasu faunas, but not recorded
from the upper Bainshire fauna: the turtle Khunnuchelys
and the ornithopod dinosaurs Bactrosaurus and Gilmor-
eosaurus (Brinkman et al., 1994; Nessov, 1995). How-
ever, from the upper part of Bainshire Fm. at Baynshin
Tsav, skeletal remains of a "hadrosaurine" and a "lam-
beosaurine" have been reported (Norman & Kurzanov,
1997), which increases the similarity between these three
faunal assemblages. In the present paper, another com-
mon element between the Bissekty and upper Bainshire
faunas, the ankylosaurid Amtosaurus is reported. On the
other hand, the Iren Dabasu and upper Bainshire faunas
share the ankylosaurid Talarurus (Currie & Eberth,
1993, tab. 1). Both these ankylosaurid taxa are not known
outside these three stratigraphie units and may have a
reasonable biostratigraphic value.

Currie & Eberth (1993, p. 140) suggested that the age
of the Iren Dabasu fauna may be in fact "as young as
Campanian", and this view has been widely cited in the
literature. However, this opinion is based only on two
theropod genera, Saurornithoides and Avimimus, which
were said to occur in the Iren Dabasu and later assem¬

blages (Djadokhta and Barun Goyot), but were not found
in any Bainshire locality. The skeletal remains of ther¬
opod dinosaurs from the Iren Dabasu Fm., upon which the
opinion by Currie and Eberth is based, have not yet
been described, and the attribution of the material to these
genera remains to be supported. It appears that the iden¬
tification of Saurornithoides in the Iren Dabasu fauna is
based on isolated metatarsals (Currie & Eberth, 1993,
tab.l). Currie (2000, p. 443) stated that "... many iso¬

lated avimimid bones have been collected for more than
70 years from the Irendabasu Fm. ... and in 1975 at
Baishin Tsav." This material remains rnostly unde-
scribed. Kurzanov (1987, p. 68, fig. 36) figured a ther¬
opod femur from Iren Nor (Iren Dabasu), collected by the
Sino-Soviet paleontological expéditions, which he re-
ferred to as an "avimimid". It differs in a number of
details from the femur of the holotype of Avimimus
portentosas Kurzanov, 1981 (Kurzanov, 1987, fig. 19)
and apparently is not referable to this species, which is
known from the Barun Goyot Fm. Ryan et al. (2001,
p. 95A) referred to the Iren Dabasu avimimid as Avimi¬
mus portentosus in the title of their abstract, but in the text
they stated that it is only "congeneric" with the Dja¬
dokhta species. This challenges the view of Currie &
Eberth (1993) concerning the possibly Campanian age
of the Iren Dabasu fauna. The evidence at hand indicates
that the Bissekty Fm. of the central Kyzylkum Desert is
roughly equivalent in age to the Iren Dabasu Fm. of Inner
Mongolia and to the upper part of the Bainshire Fm. in the
eastern Gobi Desert. The age of the Bissekty Fm. is now
estimated as late Turonian - Coniacian or as late Turonian

(Archibald et al., 1999). A similar age estimate is likely
for the Iren Dabasu Fm. The upper part of the Bainshire
Fm. may be sonrewhat younger, Turonian - Santonian
(see also Hicks et al., 1999). The more primitive nature of
Amtosaurus archibaldi n. sp. from the Bissekty Fm.
compared to A. magnus from the upper Bainshire Fm.
supports this assessment.
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